Teacher Supervision from 8:30am. No students at school before 8:30am.

PRINCIPALS’ REPORT

Swimming:
A reminder that all students in Grades Prep – 4 have their swimming program tomorrow. A letter went home earlier this week warning of ‘crypto’ which is a form of gastro being passed on through swimming pools. If your child has any signs of a tummy upset, please let us know so that we can make sure they don’t swim while they are unwell.

Athletics:
It’s fantastic to see that next Friday we have 40 students taking part in the next level of athletics. Students will be taken to the sports by bus. As our school is in charge of running the discus event, we would appreciate parent help during the day. If you could spare an hour, that would be great. Congratulations to all of the students who made it to the next level of the athletics.

Pink Day:
Well done to all of our students who supported Pink Day by wearing pink and making a donation. A big thank you to Misty Francis who donated a number of scarves to be sold with the money raised also going to Pink Day.

Education Week
A reminder to parents to please fill in and return the BBQ slip at the end of this newsletter so we can cater for the BBQ. Thank you
School Council:
A reminder for school council members that we have a training session at Moe Regional Office from 7pm to 9pm tonight. We also have our next School Council meeting next Monday the 13th May, 5:00pm at the school.

Annual Report:
Next week copies of the school Annual Report will be available from the office for any interested parents/guardians. Please let the office know if you would like a copy.

Grade 6 transition forms:
A reminder that forms have been sent home with all grade 6 students to select which Secondary School they would like to attend. The forms are quite detailed. Please contact your child’s classroom teacher, Carol O’Reilly or Simon Fink if you would like some help with the forms. We would like to have all of these forms returned by Friday 17th May.

Mother’s Day Stall:
A huge thank you to Ivy Somerville and Mel Richards for setting the Mother’s Day stall up on Wednesday afternoon. Thank you to Ivy, Mel, Belinda, Melissa and Jade for running the stall on Thursday morning. It’s always great to see the excitement on the children’s faces when they go shopping at the stall.

Wishing all of our Mothers and Grandmothers a very happy Mother's Day this Sunday.
Commences with an information & sign up session on Tuesday March 19th in the South Street Library. Parents/Carers are requested to attend.

The first session of the club will run for 6 weeks to Thursday May 9th with sessions on Tuesday March 19th (Orientation), Thursday March 21st, Tuesday March 26th, Tuesday April 16th, Thursday April 18th, Tuesday April 23rd, Tuesday April 30th, Thursday May 2nd, Tuesday May 7th & Thursday May 9th.

Primary School Aged Children are invited to join the club. Bring your reader, any homework sheets, things that you want to learn more about. This is a great opportunity to catch up or get some extra help.

Adult tutors are trained and all have “Working with Children Check” – some are qualified teachers. We also have a large group of senior students from Lowanna College who will work with the children.

For more information contact Mrs Sawyer at school 0351 272607
Preps in the Pool

I was laying down on my back.

There were lots of bubbles in the water.

I go in the water.

Dante

Destiny

I blew bubbles with all my friends.

I was underwater.
Preps in

I was swimming on my back.

Cooper, Maddie, Zed and I did
Ring a ring a rosie underwater.

When I was at swimming I blew bubbles or
put my face in the water.

I was swimming and after a lot of bubbles and after
that I swam very fast and I
jumped off the stairs.

I was in the water and

the Pool.

Oliver
I was holding on to the edge and the teacher gave me a noodle.

I was blowing bubbles on the water.

I blew bubbles.

I played in the water and I swam fast.

Preps in the Pool.
I was in the water blowing bubbles and I tried to talk.

I dived under the water.
Montana

I was at the swimming in the water and I dived to the bottom and then I came up to the top.

I was under water with all of my friends.
Cassie

Preps in the Pool.

I was swimming underwater.
Mo 9900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correct</th>
<th>Incorrect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>going to</td>
<td>gunna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>even</td>
<td>even no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>though</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>want to</td>
<td>wanna wonnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>should</td>
<td>should of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>could</td>
<td>could of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>would</td>
<td>would of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>have</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don’t</td>
<td>ndno I dunno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please put this list on your fridge for the students to look at each day. Thank you
Dear ……………………………,

As the parent/guardian of ………………………………… Grade ………
I wish to advise that the absence on ………………………………… was due to:

- illness
- appointments Dentist Doctor
- other Please specify _____________

Yours sincerely,

…………………………………

……./……/……
Signature of Parent/Guardian Date

EDUCATION WEEK
Monday 20th May

BBQ RETURN SLIP

Name of Parent ______________________________

Number of Parents/Guardian attending ____________

Moe (Elizabeth Street) Primary School 4740

Moe (Elizabeth Street) Primary School 4740
All students will be supplied with a sausage on the day so you do not need to fill a reply slip in for them.

Please return before **Wednesday 15th May** for catering purposes